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SUMMARY

I n vitro studies of Xiphinema vulgare feeding on tomato roots are described. Nematodes did not attack the root
tip but fedin the root-hair region. The time spent
at anyone site varied from 8 min to over
h 11
3 min with2-5 penetrations of increasing depth being made a t each site. Salivation was believed to have occurred in the short period
between ce11 penetration and regular pulsation
of the basal bulb. Two types of ingestion were observed : one,
characterized by intermittent pumping of the basal bulb, lasted from 1-10 min with a mean of 3.1 min ; the other
featured continuous pumping, occurred only
a t deep penetrations (86 and 104 Pm), and lasted 76 min and over
157 min. Necrosis of cells a t feeding sites developed within 2-3 days.

RÉSUMÉ

Etudes concernant la nutrition de Xiphinema vulgare Tarjan, 1964 (Nematoda : Longidoridae)
Les auteurs ont observé Xiphinema vulgare se nourrissant sur racines de tomates croissant dans unmilieu gélose
à 2% pris entre deux lamelles de 80 mm
de diamètre. Les nématodes commencent à se nourrir dans les24 h suivant
l’inoculation, mais,à l’inverse d’autres espèces de Xiphinema, restreignent leur action à la zone des poils absorbants.
Le temps de nutrition sur chaque site varie de 8 mn à plus de 3 h 11 mn, la durée la plus fréquente étant de 15 à
20 mn. Deux à cinq pénétrations successives du stylet et à des profondeurs croissantes sont observées sur chaque

site ; la profondeur maximale observée est
de 108 Pm. A la pénétration du’ stylet dans une cellule fait suite une
période de 60-70 secondes durant laquelle on observe l’émission de salive et des contractions spasmodiques du
bulbe basal de l’œsophage, puis la pulsation régulière du bulbe pendant la phase d’ingestion. Deux types d’ingestion
ont été observés: l’un est caractérisé par un pompage intermittent du bulbe basal durant
1 à 10 mn (moy. : 3,l mn) ;
l’autre est un pompage continu observé seulement dans les cas de pénétration profonde du stylet (86 et 104 Pm)
et durant de 76 à plus de 157 mn. Après que le stylet se soit détaché de la racine, le bulbe basal a plusieurs pulsations, probablement pour nettoyer la lumière d u stylet et de I’œsophage. Les cellules du site de nutrition commencent à se nécroser en deux à trois jours, mais ceci peut-être dû à une infestation secondaire par des micro-organismes
car le milieu n’était pas aseptique.

In recent years increasing attention has been This paper reports on
in vitro feeding of X . vulfocused on the feeding of X i p h i n e m a species
gare Tarjan, 1964, a common nematodeinthe
.because of their importance both as virusvectors Caribbean
region found associated with anumber
andasplantparasitesintheir
own right.
of crops(Kermarrec & Scotto laMassese,1972
;
Detaileddescriptions of the feedingphases have Hunt, 1977) but perhaps most numerous under
beenpublishedonlyfor
X. balceri (Sutherland,
woody plantssuchascitrus.
X . vulgare isnot
1969) ; X . diuersicaudatum (Fisher & Raski,knowntobeavirusvector.
1967 ; Trudgill,, 1976) and X. index (Wyss,
1978 a).
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Materials and Methods
Tomato seeds, Lycopersiconesculentum Mill.
cv. Roma, washed five times in sterile distilled
water were placed on 2% water agar in Petridishes and kept in darkness a t 25-27 O C for germinationtotake
p1ac.e. X. vulgare, extracted
from soi1 under savanna grass, A x o n o p u s cornpressus (Sw.), a t Roseau, St. Lucia, were hand
picked and 50 healthy-looking females inoculated
aroundthedevelopingrootswhenthese
were
3-4 cmlong. Microscopical observations were
made a t x 375 magnification.
For moredetailedstudies,asterile
80 mm
diameter cover-slip was placed on the bottom of
a Petri-dish and the above procedure
followed.
When
nematodes
were
feeding,
thetomato
shoots were excised and another 80 mm coverslip placed on top of the agar. The sandwich was
then removed from the Petri-dish and inverted
for microscopical observations a t nlagnifications
up to x1875.

tostyle was moved baclc and forth but, as noted
byseveralauthors
for X. index, (e.g. Wyss,
1978 a) the tip was never protruded beyond the
base of the lipregion.
,

PENETRATION

Priortorootpenetrationanematode
positioned itself with the lips touching the root surface andthehead
region arched so that the
odontostyle tip was approximately perpendicular to the root. Several short odontostyle thrusts
of about one/second werethen made followed by
short bursts of 4-5 thrusts/second until penetration had been effected. Initial penetration was
usually shallow (10-14 pm) and was followed by
several short penetrations downt o about 40 Pm
and then two or three
deeper penetrations. A
typical sequencewas : 14,30,39,64,82 pm deep ;
the mean distance between successive penetrationsshallowerordeeper
than 40 pm being
12k1.2 pm, and 22f1.8 pm respectively. Feeding occurred after each penetration.
One nematode departed from the usual pattern and penetrated directly to 68 pm and then
Results and Discussion
to 91 pm. During the initial stages of penetration, down to a depth of about 35 pm, the odonNematodes usually commenced feeding within tophore flanges (and also, therefore, a t least the
24 hours of inoculation, the feeding process being basal region of the odontostyle) rotated whenevertheodontostyleencountereda
ce11
Wall
similar in many respects to that observed
for
whereas
below
this
depth
the
walls
were
peneother X i p h i n e m a spp. (Sutherland, 1969 ; Trudtrated
by
short,
rapid
thrusts
with
no
rotation.
gill, 1976 ; Wyss, 1978 a). Unlike some species,
adult X. vulgare did not feed on the root tips but Rotation of the odontophoreflanges a t ce11 walls
hasbeenrecorded
for other X’iphinenza spp.
restricted their attention to the root-hair zone,
(Sutherland,
1969
;
Trudgill,
1976 ; Wyss, 1978a )
except in one case where the zone of elongation
and
is
probably
more
common
when the walls
was attacked.
to
be
penetrated
are
thick.
The’ total stay at any one site varied from
The
maximum
observed
penetration
was
8 minutes to inexcess of 3 hours 1’1minutes, the
104 pm, the basal 14 pm of the odontostyle not
usual period being 15-20 minutes with 2-5 penebeing protruded.
trations of increasing depth at each site.
EXPLORATION

SALIVATION

During the course of each penetration secreNematodestended t o congregatealongthe
tions gathered in the œsophageal gland duct,.As
roots, often remaining motionless, but occasionally moving and exdoring the root surface
by
soon as odontostyle movement had ceased the
basalbulbcontracted
arching the head region and rubbing with the
2-6 times at about 1-21,
lips. During this phase the odontophore flanges
second andthiswasimmediatelv
followed b v
wer_e_r_o_tat-ed,,_oft-en~ig~r-o-u~sly,-a~nd-t-he
odon-rapiddispersa1
of the secretions.
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During the next 60-70 seconds the basal bulb
contracted spasmodically in bursts
of 1-4 pulsations, secretions which gathered in the quiescent
interludes
being
dispersed.
Secretions
observed to gather during salivations were less
copious than those produced during the ingestion phase proper. One nematode, which subsequently went on tofeed for the longest recorded
time, was quiescent for 18 minutes before initiatingtheabovesequence.Duringthisinactive
period no secretions were seen to gather in the
dorsal duct.
Trudgill (1976) suggested t h a t t h e prolonged
quiescent periods he observed in X . diversicaud a t u m couldhavebeenrelated
t o salivation.
Wyss(1978 a ) , workingwith
X . index, also
observed extended quiescent periods but could
detect no mov3ement in the dorsal gland system.
Instead, he suggested that salivation occurred
duringaperiod
of prolongedbulbelongation
betweenodontostylepenetrationandregular
bulb pulsation. In the present study, X.vulgare
only showed a prolonged quiescent periodin one
case and,asrecordedbyWyss
(1978 a ) , no
movement in the dorsal gland system could be
discerned.Salivationappeared
t o take place
duringtheshortperiod
of spasmodicbulb
pulsation following odontostyle
penetration.
Although the fate of the secretions after dispersa1 could not be observed, it is probable t h a t
they
moved
forward
as
the
bulb
platelets
appeared to be closed. Spasmodicbulbpulsations during the salivation phase were probably
associat.ed with ‘tasting’ the host ce11 contents.

INGESTION
Immediately after the salivation sequence the
œsophageal bulb began to pump regularly
at a
rate of 4-5 contractions /second, theplatelets
opening from anterior to posterior.
Two types
of pumping activity were observed :
(a) Intermittent
purnping:
bursts of bulb
pulsation lasting from 4-15 seconds were interspersedwithquiescentperiods
of 3-5 seconds.
Copious secretions gathered in the dorsal gland
duct during pumping and were dispersed immediately
after
cessation.
In some
individuals
secretionscouldbeseentogather
as faras
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50 pm posterior to the dorsal gland nucleus. This
type of ingestion sequence wasof short duration;
individual feeds a t a n y one depth lasting from
1-10 minutes with a mean of 3.1 5 0 . 4 minutes
(n = 21).
(b) C o n t i n u o u s p u m p i n g : observed, on only
two occasions at depths of 86 and 104 pm. Thé
basalbulbpumpedcontinuously
a t a rate of
3-4contractions/second with only an occasional
beat missed.Secretionsfrom
the dorsalgland
were possibly dispelled almost continuously as
only occasionally were concentrations, seen to
build up in the duct. One feed lasted for 76 minutes and the other was still continuing when
observation ceased after 157 minutes.
It seems probablethat the intermittent pumping wasassociatedwithfeedingfromasingle
cell. whereas the continuous pumping occurred
when phloem tissue had been penetrated. Trudgill (1976) came t o asimilarconclusionafter
observing the long continuous ingestion periods
of X. diuersicaudaturn feedingontheolder
or
piliferousregions of Petunia hybrida roots.
WITHDRAWAL
Theodontostyle was usuallynotretracted
until completely withdrawn from the root,
but
sometimes retractionwas concurrent with nematodewithdrawalfromthefeedingsite.
Cohn
(1970) noted t h a t X . brevicolle invariably withdrewtheodontostylefromtheroot
before it
was retracted, although X.index retracted the
odontostyle before withdrawing from the feeding
site. After leaving the root the œsophageal bulb
pulsated several times and the odontostyle was
movedbackandforthandtheodontophore
flanges rotated.Bulbpulsationsafterodontostyleretractionhave
alsobeenrecordedfor
X.diuersicaudaturn (Trudgill, 1976) andX . index
(Wyss, 1978 a ) and are probably associated with
clearing the feeding apparatus of food.

HOSTREACTION
No immediate host response was visible after
feeding, but some necrosis of cells a t t h efeeding
sites developed within 2-3 days.Astheroots
were not growing under aseptic conditions the
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necrosiscould
have beendue
t o secondary
infectionalthough Wyss (1978 b ) found t h a t
X . index, feeding understerileconditionson
tomato
roots,
produced
a similar
necrotic
response.
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